After walking and running, jumping is among the most common motor skill used in sport. Vertical jump height could be a direct factor in the performance (ie, basketball, volleyball, high jumping), or an indirect factor in the performance because it is correlated to sprint ability. [1] [2] [3] Therefore, in the past decades, many researchers have investigated how humans [4] [5] [6] [7] and other species [8] [9] [10] [11] perform vertical jumps. Inverse dynamics have been used to evaluate the mechanical output of the different joints (ie, ankle, knee, hip joint, and others); knowing the ground reaction force, the position of the participant during the push-off phase, and the participant's anthropometrical characteristics, an inverse dynamic procedure can be used to determine the net joint torque at the different joints of the body. 12 Subsequently, the net joint work can be calculated by integrating joint torque with respect to joint angular displacement. The mechanical output of joints provides a first estimate of the mechanical output of the muscles.
Accurate determination of joint angular displacement is important to estimate the net joint work. Studies on human vertical jumping typically simplify the human body to four rigid segments moving in the sagittal plane: the "head-arms-trunk (HAT) segment," upper legs, lower legs, and feet. These segments are interconnected by three joints: hip, knee, and ankle. While the determination of the ankle (angle between the foot and the lower leg) and knee (angle between the lower leg and upper leg) joint angular displacements are relatively unambiguous, questions may be raised with respect to the determination of the hip joint. The hip joint is usually defined as the joint between the upper leg and the line from the trochanter major to the acromion or the neck or the 7th vertebra (θ UL-HAT ). However, the true hip joint is the joint between the upper leg and the pelvis (θ UL-pelvis ). 13 By tilting the pelvis and compensating with spinal curvature, different θ UL-pelvis can be achieved without changing θ UL-HAT . Similarly, by modifying only the spinal curvature, different θ UL-HAT can be achieved without changing θ UL-pelvis . Therefore, the hip joint work obtained by integrating hip joint moment with respect to θ UL-HAT (W UL-HAT ) may yield different hip joint work than that obtained by integrating hip joint moment with respect to θ UL-pelvis (W UL-pelvis ). Thus, this would have repercussions on estimating the specific work (ie, work per kilogram) and power output produced by the muscles crossing the hip joint, based on net hip joint work in jumping (eg, Scholz et al 14 or Arabatzi et al 15 ).
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The purpose of this study was to estimate to what extent hip joint definition affects hip joint work. For this purpose, we compared W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis in participants performing maximal vertical squat jumps. We had our participants manipulate the initial pelvic tilt in an attempt to determine how large the maximum difference between W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis could become. As W UL-HAT might correspond to both the work of the hip and trunk muscles, it was hypothesized that W UL-HAT was greater than W UL-pelvis , the latter corresponding only to the hip work muscles.
Methods
Participants and Test Procedures
Twenty-two healthy male athletes (mean ± SD: age, 21.8 ± 2.6 y; height, 1.78 ± 0.05 m; mass, 70.2 ± 9.5 kg) volunteered to participate in the study and provided informed consent approved by the local ethical committee of the University. None of them presented current or previous musculoskeletal pathologies.
Before the tests, all the participants performed a 10 min warm-up, in which they practiced performing squat jumps with arms akimbo and they chose the preferred initial height of their head. To ensure that a participant kept his head at the same initial height at all trials, a marker was placed on a yardstick in front of the participants. The participants practiced changing their pelvic tilt and spinal curvature without changing head height. Then they practiced jumping from the various initial starting positions so obtained. The actual tests consisted in performing maximum-effort squat jumps (arms akimbo) without countermovement in three different conditions in a random order: with an initial neutral pelvic tilt (pelvisN), with an initial forward pelvic tilt (pelvisF), and with an initial backward pelvic tilt (pelvisB). PelvisN was the preferred (neutral) pelvic position chosen by the participants without pelvic tilt constraints. In pelvisF, the participants were asked to tilt their pelvis forward as much as possible. In pelvisB, the participants had to tilt their pelvis backward as far as possible. In the initial posture, the participant's eyes were at the same height as the marker on the yardstick (Figure 1) . To enable the detection of the start of the push-off, the participants had to keep the initial posture during 1 s. There were no further instructions with respect to pelvic motion during the push-off phase.
Vertical jump height was defined as the difference between the height of the body mass center at the apex of the jump, and its height when the participant was standing upright with heels on the ground. The height of the body mass center was determined from kinematics (see below). The highest jump, for each initial pelvic tilt, was selected for further analysis.
Data Collection
Reflective markers were placed on the skin on the left side of the body, at the level of the 5th metatarsophalangeal joint, the lateral malleolus, the lateral femoral epicondyle, the greater trochanter, the anterior superior iliac spine, the posterior superior iliac spine, and the acromion. Drerup and Hierholzer 16 observed that skin movement artifacts from the pelvic markers were negligible in thin participants (BMI: 21.9 ± 2.1). The participants were filmed in the sagittal plane with a camcorder (Ueye, IDS UI-2220SE-M-GL; pixel clock: 30 MHz, resolution: 768 × 580 pixels, exposure time: 2.6 ms, acquisition frequency: 100 Hz). The optical axis of the camcorder was perpendicular to the plane of motion and the lens of the camcorder was located 4 m from the participant. All jumps were performed on a force plate (AMTI, model OR6-7-2000, Watertown, USA) and sampled at 1000 Hz.
Data Reduction
The kinetic data were smoothed with a zero-lag fourthorder low-pass Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 15 Hz and downsampled to 100 Hz. For each trial, it was evaluated whether a countermovement had been made or not. Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the vertical ground reaction force (R z ) were determined over the first second in which the participants held the initial equilibrium posture. After this first second, when R z decreased more than 3 SD below body weight, the trial was discarded. The beginning of the push-off corresponded to the instant, when after the first second, R z increased more than 2 SD above body weight (adapted from Vanrenterghem et al 17 ) . Thereafter, the kinematic and dynamic data were synchronized. To that aim, the end of the push-off was determined for kinematics and kinetics. It corresponded respectively to the last frame when the feet were in contact with the ground and the last time sample before R z dropped to zero.
Videos of the squat jumps were used to digitize marker positions frame by frame with auto-recognition software implemented under Matlab 7.3.0 software (MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) and developed by the MHN (Musée d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France). 18, 19 The obtained coordinates were smoothed with a zero-lag fourth-order low-pass Butterworth filter with a cutoff frequency of 10 Hz. The pelvis was defined as the segment between the trochanter major and L5/S1 joint. The method of de Looze et al 20 and McNeill et al 21 was used to determine the position of L5/S1 joint. A segment was created between the posterior and anterior superior iliac spines. The L5/S1 joint was located at 34% of the length of this segment from the posterior superior iliac spine. Then, the participants were represented in the sagittal plane by five rigid segments composed of the foot (right and left foot together), the lower leg (right and left lower leg together), the upper leg (right and left upper leg together), and the pelvis (the line from hip marker to L5/S1) and the line from L5/S1 marker to acromion (HAT -pelvis ).
Kinematics and Kinetics
The locations of the body mass center and the inertial parameters (including the locations of the segmental mass center) of the foot, lower legs, and upper legs were determined using anthropometric data from Winter. 12 For the pelvis and HAT -pelvis segments, the relative masses were obtained from a NASA report (Reference publication 1024) 22 and the position of the center of mass from Kreighbaum and Barthels. 23 The initial pelvic tilt was evaluated by the absolute pelvic angle in the sagittal plane (initial φ pelvis ). The greater this angle, the more the pelvis was tilted forward, whereas the smaller this angle, the more the pelvis was tilted backward. The hip angle was defined either as the angle between the upper leg and the HAT (θ UL-HAT ) or as the angle between the upper leg and the pelvis (θ UL-pelvis ) (Figure 2 ). Joint ranges of motion (RoM) were equal to the difference between the joint angle at takeoff and the joint angle at the start of the push-off. On the left side, the upper body was only determined by the segment HAT. φ HAT was the angle referring to the HAT inclination. θ UL-HAT was the angle between the upper leg and the HAT. On the right side, the upper body was composed of the pelvis and the segment HAT -pelvis . φ pelvis was the angle referring to the pelvic tilt. θ UL-pelvis was the angle between the upper leg and the pelvis.
Net intersegmental forces and joint torques were calculated using a standard inverse dynamic procedure. 12 Net joint work was calculated by integrating joint torque with respect to joint angle during the push-off phase:
where W is joint work, T is joint torque, θ is joint angle (the variable of integration), θ ini (initial joint angle) and θ to (takeoff joint angle) the limits of integration. The numerical integration was performed using a trapezoid method. W UL-HAT was calculated by integrating the hip joint torque with respect to θ UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis by integrating the hip joint torque with respect to θ UL-pelvis .
Statistics
The difference between the RoM of θ UL-HAT and the RoM of θ UL-pelvis , between W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis , and effects of initial pelvic tilt on maximal vertical jump height, on kinematic parameters (ie, initial and final segment angles), on W UL-HAT and on W UL-pelvis were tested to significance with general linear model ANOVAs for repeated measures. When a significant F-value was found, post hoc pairwise comparisons were made (Tukey post hoc). All analyses were executed using the "R commander package" software (R.2.7.2., R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). The level of significance for all tests was set at P < .05.
Results
The kinematics analysis pointed out that the participant respected the instructions for the three conditions (pelvisF, pelvisN, and pelvisB). The vertical position of the body mass center (Table 1 ) and the initial positions of the foot, lower leg, and upper leg ( Figure 3) were not significantly different among the three conditions (P = .12, P = .78, and P = .28 for the foot, lower leg, and upper leg, respectively). As intended, initial φ pelvis was 0.12 rad greater in pelvisF than it was in pelvisN, and was 0.18 rad smaller in pelvisB than in pelvisN (Table 1) .
For the three conditions, the RoM of θ UL-HAT was, on average, 0.44 to 0.68 rad greater than the RoM of θ UL-pelvis ( Figure 4) . There was no effect of initial φ pelvis on the RoM of θ UL-HAT , but the RoM of θ UL-pelvis decreased by 9% from pelvisF to pelvisN and by 18% from pelvisN to pelvisB (Table 1) . The results of RoM obviously caused differences between W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis . W UL-HAT overestimated W UL-pelvis by about 33%, 39%, and 49% for pelvisF, pelvisN, and pelvisB, respectively ( Figure  4 ). No effect of initial φ pelvis on W UL-HAT was observed, while W UL-pelvis was 17% greater in pelvisF than in pelvisB (Table 1) .
There was an effect of initial φ pelvis on vertical jump height, the latter being 6% less in pelvisF than in the two other conditions (Table 1) . Nevertheless, body postures and body mass center height (Table 1) were not affected by the initial pelvic tilt (P = .098, P = .14, P = .55, P = .36, and P = .58 for the foot, lower leg, upper leg, pelvis, and trunk, respectively) ( Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to estimate to what extent hip joint definition affects hip joint work. For this purpose, we compared W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis in participants performing maximal vertical squat jumps. We had our participants manipulate the initial pelvic tilt in an attempt to determine how big the maximal difference between W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis could become.
The first result indicated that for pelvisN, the RoM of θ UL-HAT was substantially greater (by 38%) than the RoM of θ UL-pelvis . The same was observed for pelvisF (by 33%) and pelvisB (by 50%). Moreover, the RoM of θ UL-pelvis decreased from pelvisF to pelvisB whereas the RoM of θ UL-HAT remained the same among the three conditions. Clearly, during maximal squat jumping, the RoM of θ UL-pelvis is definitely not equal to the RoM of θ UL-HAT . Even in the neutral condition, the RoM of θ UL-HAT overestimated the RoM of θ UL-pelvis by about 0.49 rad. The differences in RoM obviously caused W UL-HAT and W UL-pelvis to be different as well. W UL-HAT did not change with initial pelvic tilt, while W UL-pelvis for pelvisF was significantly greater compared with pelvisB. Moreover, W UL-HAT overestimated net hip joint work (W UL-pelvis ) in all conditions; in pelvisN, the overestimation was about 39%. Therefore, the consideration of the true hip joint work seemed to be important. These results would find many applications when vertical jumping is studied.
Firstly, these results have implications for attributing hip joint work to the work of hip muscles. Scholz et al 14 compared specific work of the hip extensors in jumping among humans and bonobos. Specific work was obtained by dividing W UL-HAT by hip muscle mass. Consequently, this specific work might be overestimated. Indeed, the hip muscles extend the hip joint and not L5/S1 joint, while trunk extension is caused by the trunk erector muscles and not by the hip extensor muscles. Moreover, we may wonder whether the overestimation of hip joint work was the same in bonobos and humans; perhaps bonobos make better use of spinal flexibility and the work of extensor muscles of the spine. In that case, the differences of the specific work of the hip extensors calculated between the two species might be incorrect. Secondly, some studies tried to evaluate the contribution of each joint on vertical jump height to improve training or to differentiate good and poor performers. In this case it would be obvious To obtain a better estimate of the net hip joint work, we chose to add a fifth degree of freedom to the usual model composed of 4 rigid segments. Obviously, the higher the number of degrees of freedom, the more accurate the description of human movement becomes. Nevertheless, the model is more complex and more difficult to handle. Therefore, regarding the purpose of this study, adding one degree of freedom (the pelvis segment) seems to be the optimal trade-off to evaluate the true net hip joint work. Indeed, with a bottom-up inverse dynamics procedure, there is no need to represent more accurately the last segment of the chain (HAT -pelvis ). Then, the results of this analysis show that if one is interested in the true net hip joint work, it is better to define the hip joint angle as θ UL-pelvis than as θ UL-HAT . Moreover, it seems that modeling HAT as a rigid segment running from hip joint to acromion leads to incorrect results. The trunk is not rigid and the extensor muscles of the spine may contribute a substantial amount of work in maximal squat jumping, which should not be incorrectly attributed to the hip extensor muscles.
In conclusion, the RoM of θ UL-pelvis was smaller than the RoM of θ UL-HAT in all conditions, and W UL-HAT overestimated net hip joint work by about 33%, 39%, and 49% in conditions pelvisF, pelvisN, and pelvisB, respectively. To ensure that the mechanical output of hip extensor muscles is not overestimated, θ UL-pelvis should be measured. Moreover, the finding of this study showed that the trunk does not behave as a rigid segment in jumping. Besides, the HAT -pelvis segment has been considered as rigid, yet it is composed of flexible joints (between each vertebra). However, to the best of our knowledge, the anthropometric and inertial parameters of each part of the trunk do not exist in the literature. Therefore, further investigations need to be conducted to evaluate work produced by extensor muscles of the spine during vertical jumping.
